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Mommy and Daddy Were Married,
and Other Creation Myths in
Children/s Books About Sex
Brett L. Lunceford

The one question that a child can ask to strike 1'ear into the hearts ol'his or her
parents is a simple one to which all parents actually know the answer: "Wltere
do babies come liom'l" From the parent's perspective, this question--liaught
with peril and t'ear-is so ubiquitoLrs that it's simply known as "the [alk."
Parental trepidation comcs from a host ol' issues, including concerns over
what is age-appropriate inlbrmation lbr young children, general squeamishness around discussions ol'rcproduction, and deeply hcld taboos over sexuirlity in American culture. Janice lrvine observes that "since the earliest calls
tbr sex education in thc public schools at thc turn oI the twentieth century,
the phantasm o1'the innoccnt child being dangerously s(imulated by sexual
talk has provokcd controvorsy and lucled eI'ltrrts to regulate or silence sexual
speech with children."r But if there is a pcrception that the child is completcly
ascxual, this is not upheld by rcsearch into children's behavior. Scholars have
noted that even very young children (those in preschoo[) sometimes engagc in
some lbrms ol scxual play, although this is usually limited to curiosity about
their own genitalia and the hoclies cli'others.2 This runs contrary to Marsha
ooremnants
ol a romanticized
Heiman and her colleagues' description of how
pure,
and therefbre, devoid of any sexual
image ol children as innocent and
desires, arousal, or erotic interests remain deeply embedded within the culture
and the psyche."3 Still, thesc perccptions of the innocent child shape parental
expectations and parents sometimes agonize over how muclr intbrmation to
provide and, il'possihle, try to dodge the subiect, kicking the can down thc

road fbr anothcr time. Oihcrs turn to children's books lo help explain the
intricacies o1'human reproduction, or at least the birds and the bees.
Children's litcraturc is an important means ol'socialization into sociely as a
whole and particular ways o1 seeing gender. This socialization into gender is
significant hccause, as Judith Butler ohserves, "we regularly punish those who
55
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lhil ttl c[r thcil'gcllt[-r1 r'iglr1."r l]oolis ('ill) l)('il l)()\\'('lltll tttt';ttts ol srtt iltlizitliotr;
thus chilclrcn's books ir'o llwirys llrc(orit'lrl lrtlilirr'ls. ;\s l\'lt'r Ilrrrtt ,.:x;llltills,
children's bogks "arc ovcrtly inrportitttt crlttcirliottitlly ittttl t'ottllttct'r.:iirlly--with consequences acr()ss thc culturc, I'ronr lirttuttitgo to;lolitics: tnost ilclLllts,
and almost certainly tho vast majority ol' thosc itl positions ol' powcr ancl
influence, read children's books as children, and it is irlconceivablc that the
icleologies permeating thosc books had no influence on their devclopmcrrt."s
To put it another way, what is learned in thc cradle is taken ttl the grave.
In this chapter, I will consider how childrcn's books about reprodrrctiorr
I'unction rhetorically. As Edwin Black obscrves, ill any rhetorical discoursc,
there is not only an imperative to do something, b.Jt Lo bet'ome something,
stating that "the critic can see in the auditor inrplied by a discourse a model o1'
what the rhetor would have his real auditor become."('For Black, this implicd
idcal auclitur, fcrr whom the disctlurse is designed, can also hc linked to a particular ideology.T As such, it is of prime importance to uncover thc unspoken
iclcologics within childrcn's hooks that discuss sexuality and reproduction in
orck:r to unclcrstancl what these books would have children become. I argue
thal tltcsc: tcxts do much more than simply describe the "facts ol'lilb" in the
colkrrlLriul scnso. Rathcr, thcy explain the I'acts ol'lil'e in an ideological sensc,
judgments conlrrcscrihing gcnclor rolcs and norms ancl establishing value
placc through
that
tal<es
education
ccrning gcnclcr and scxuality. This cultural

childrcn's litcraturc is important ttl cxaminc because, as William F'ricdrich
ancl Sarah Trane make clear, "children acquire social and cultural roles very
carly in lil'e. These rulcs include sexllality, and children leam at young agcs
that sorne types of hehavior are meant ttl occur in private settings, if at all.
They leam these rules via modeling, shaping reactions lrom adults and others around them, as wr:ll as language used to describe behaviors as acceptahle or not."8 Children's literature does much more than cducate rcaders on
the mechanics of sex; it also proposcs a liamework through which children
should view sex and reproduction.
Thomas Benson explains that "Rhetoric critics inquire into meaning, not
simply in an artifact but also in the pragmatics tll'that artilact: that is, in how
a human being can, or did, or should use thal. artifact."q Put another way,
Stcphen Lucas writes, "The benefit o1'close textual analysis is that it allows
the critic, in essence, to 'slow down' the action within the text so as to keep
its evolving internal context in sharp fbcus and to alltlw more precise explication ol'its rhetorical artistry."r()The work ol the rheklrical critic, then, is tcr
examine how thc tcxt unfblds rhelorically and to illurninatc the idcologies and
arguments embcdded within it. By closely examining thcse children's books,
we can gain greatcr insight cclncerning thc kind ol'pcoplc that the authors o1'
these texts woulcl havt: thc readers becomc and thc idcttlogics and values that

they shoulcl hold.

l1 tltis

r.lrtr1ltcr., I rrxtrrrrirrt'lwo spt't

rlrt lt'xl:r tvilltrrr lllt'1.1t'tttt'ol scrxtlltl ccltl-

cati.,lr lticttrr.c hr;oks lix'clriltllr'rr. on(' r('l)t ('s('rtlrrltvt' :ttttl tltc otllr:r Iransgrossivc. Tho lirst book is Wht'tt' t)irl I ('()ttt(' l"t1)ttt ! l lrr lircls til'I'ilc n'ithttut An'v
Ntlnerrse ruttl u.,ith lLLu.slrtrlittrt.t, by l'ctcl'Mlrylc antl Arl'hur IlobinS.rlI havc
chosen this one bec:irusc it is sirnilal in stylc atld contcnt to other children's
hooks on reproduction. Moroovct', it ltits provctl il commefcial success as it
rcmains in print and has sold ovcr two nlillion copies. As I examinc this text,
I will also ref'ercnce similnr tcxtual l'catures I'ound in other children's books'
The othcr tcxt I will examine is Slroyr Me!: A Pic:tttre Book of Sex Jbr Chil'
clren arul Parents, by Will McBricle and Helga Fleischhaucr-Hardt. This tcxt
f'eatures explicit phottlgraphs of sexual intercourse with simple explanations
ol-sexual anatomy and behavior. AlthoLrgh the text was published lilr teaching
children about sex, it pushes the bounclaries concgrning what constitutcs children's literature. It is long out of print because ol'legal challenges, despitc the
publisher previously del'encling it against obscenity charges; Thomas McCormack, preiident cll'St. Martin's Press, the publisher, statcd, "It's the lirst time
in my memory that a book already judged not tg be obscene, libeloLrs, pla*
giaristic or guilty ()1'any other breach accepted as not being protected by the
First Anrenclment is neverthelcss suppressed by court order."r2 Yet despite the
stark stylistic clilhrences between these two texts, they share commonalities,

which I will explore in this chapter.

I COME FROM?: THE FACTS OF LIFE WITHOUT
ANY NONSENSE AND WITH ILLUSTRATIONS

WHERE DID

Conte F'rutm?,like many others in the genre of sexual education
picture books 1br chiklren, rcsorts tt'r cartoonish figures in order to dcpict body
,1i11-"r*n."r, in this case using two rubenesquc figures that, while anatomicirlly
corrcct, are rather goofy looking. This strategy seems to be a common one ill
cartoonish
these kinds o1' texts. For example , Wl'rut's the Big Secret? also has
otgans.r:'
sexual
images thal proviclc both inteinal and extemal views o['the
Hor.ieuer, Wiere Ditt I Come F'rom,? lacks any inlbrmation on internal organs
ancl only shows fiontal views 0f cartoOnish gcnitals. wlrcre Did I corne
Where Dicl

I

Fr|m? ii also qLrite heavy on text, in sclme cases having entire pages o['text
with a picturc tircing the oppr;site page.''

Textual Descriptions of Sexuality
Where Dil I Cotna From? provides an accuratc description of intercourse,
and even allrrtlcs to the process 9f orgastrr: "Whcn the man and the woman
have hcc:n wr.iggling so hard that you think thcy'rc both going to ptlp, they

r
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I tttt, t'1,'r rl

up lrtttl tkrtvtt lltitl's lrt'r'lt lioittp otr r.:tttls itt
a big lovely shivcr firr both ol'tlrcrrr."r' llowcvt'r', lltt' tlt'st'r'ipl iott ttl otgitstt)
inWhere Did I Comc F'nttn'/ pcrpctuiltcs sorrrc rryllts rtl lovcr ltttcl scrx. ljilst ol'
all, the womall has un orgasm. Raynrond Iloscrt ttotcs lltitt "scxual tlysl-ttttctions are highly prevalcnt, al'l'ecting a,bouL 43(ih ol' wotncn ancl 3l% ol' Incn

ncarly do.iust that.

All thc l'rrhbing

overall."r6 Moreover, Laura Carpenter, Constancc Nathanson, and Ytlung
Kim ohserve that "many women roquire manual or oral clitoral stimulation,
instoad ol', or in acldition to, vaginal intercourse to achieve orgasm" and
Ritlwan Shabsigh rep(n:ts that "betweerl 30% trt 40(ilt ol)women ilrc unablo
to achieve orgasm without concurrent clitoral stimulation or through coitus
alone."r7 Second, the orgasm is implied to be simultaneous, which taps into
a mythic sexual script that persists across many media and genres.rs Such
depictions may promote unrealistic expectations of sexual behavior {br both
boys and girls, who moy wonder what is wrong with their br:dics-or the
boclics ol'their partners-whcn their expericnces do not measure up tr: thesc
clcpictions.
Wlrere Dicl I Cotne From.? is heavy cln Iigurativc Ianguagc, such as dcscribing rlrgasm as thc pleasufe expcrietlced in a sneezc and describing sexual
thrusting as wriggling, which makes sense when thc audicnce for the book
has rtot cxporicnccd soxual intcrcoursc. Other bcxrks tirke a moro clinic:al
ap;"rroach in dcsuribing sax, Hov) Was I Bout| states, "lnside thc mother's
bclly arc tiny eggs. In the tather's l"csticlcs are sperm, which arc even smaller.
For a new baby 1o start growing, an egg ancl 3 sporm have to meet. They dcr
this when the mother and tather havc intcrcoursc. J'his means that the lather
puts his pcnis inside the rnother's vagina and many sperln come out through
his penis."rl) However, it is usclirl tcl note here that How Was I Born? was
originally published in Sweden, where taboos surrounding discussions ol'scxuality may lre lcss pronounced, arld this culturaldifference is likely ref]ected
in their children's literature.2o Matle With Lrtve also provides an adcquate
description o1' scxual intercoursc: "Thc dad and the mum hold each other
close so the dad's penis can l'it into the mum's vagina. 'fhc sperm comc out
of the pcnis into the vagina."2r What's the Big Sec:ret? combines an impartial
description ol'intcrcoursc-"Usually the sperm and egg meet during siexual
intercgurse, when a man and a woman fit his penis into hcr vagina"**with the
assumption of lclve-"lt ltels wollderl'ul to share this special closeness when

you love s0me0nr:."22
Where Did I Conrc Frum.? reinlorces the idea that thc child was brought
into a firmily by a lovilg mgther and father: "Thc ntitn loves the woman.
So hc givcs her a kiss. And she gives him a kiss."2r Alter descrihing the man
getting an ercctigu, thcy c<;ntinueo "By this tirrc, the uran wants to got as
close to the woman as hc can, because he's leeling vcry loving ttl her. And
to get rcally closc, lhc hcst thing he can do is lic on top ol'her and put his

l't'l I ('t)tttt'l"tltttti'exlllrrirts tllut
;rctlis irtsitlt'ller', ittto ltcl'vit1'rirtlr'"'t l'vlt''t''
i'lt's cirllcd rrrirliing lovc hcc':rrrst'il irll stirrl s witlr tllc lttlttt lttttl Iltc wottlan
I.ving cach 11thcr."?5 Ol.lrcl clriltlttrr's lrooIs lrtkr'rt sirttilitr apprrlach in con"When a
nccting lovc ancl scxuality. I'ot c,xitttlplt'. Mrrtlt tlith lttvc cxplains,
]ove'
lltake
they
haby'
lt
tttltltc
dad and a mltm ltlvc eac:h olltct lttttl willl[ [()
This is also called having cox."r('
gther'
But there is mure hcrc than .iust tlrc stiltclllcnt that they love each
In Where Dicl I Come Front'/ thc locus ql' dcsirc is firmly on the man; the
woman's contrihution to the transirction is a mere kiss. This is a rellection
ot' hqrw we vicw t'emininity gencrally and lbrnininc sexuality specifically'
As Emily Martin obscrves, "ln our cultural tradition, passivity is a quintessential f'emale attribute, activity a male one."2? In fact, Martin notes, such
"large and
clescriptions are present in scienti{'ic books that desc'rihc the egg as
this is
that
notes
Paul
passivc" and the Sperm as "invariably active."28 Lissa
is
system
lvident in chiltlren's literaturc as well: "The f'emale reproductive
and
described in tcrms that underscorc thc idca ol women as lazy, sedcntary,
wastetul-as iust waiting, in contrast to those marvclous, energetic, active
little spernr eagerly moving along doing thcir irnportant thing'":'r We catr see
while, the man's
tl-tis in Where Ditl I Conrc From? when they write, "atter a
is. It gets bigger
it
usually
than
bigger
penis becomes sti[{'and harcl, ancl much
it has lots clf work to do.":r0
ln adclition t0 the notion that reproduction takcs placc betwccn two people
who love each other, there is alstl the notitln that the child is loved and
may
desirecl. ln Where Did I Corne Frotn? thc book conclucles with "You
think it soulcls like a lot o{'harcl work fbr such a little person. ' . . It was all
an
done lbr you."3r Others take a sirnilar approach. ModeWilh Love f'eatures
the
with
hands
holding
and
other
each
lacing
bed
illustration ot'a couple in
in
caption, "l w0nt]er il'we've made a hatry'l I hopc sc't."r2 Latcr, the couple
And
you'
we
saw
m()lnent
thc
l'rom
the hook statcs, "we loved you very much
we always willl"33 ln How Did God Make Me? the child asks, "Did you love
loved
me when l was so small," ancl receives the reply, "oh yes. Daddy and I
rcasbe
can
you. God marlc you special right liom the start."raAlthough this
suring {or the child, it may not be consistent with his or her reality' There are

because

children that do not come int<l a Iamily thal wantcd thcm; these books ignore
place
this reality. I am not arguing that childrcn's books on reproduction is the
of
kind
vcry
specilic
a
portray
books
these
to dcscribe this reality, only that
this
that
ancl
reproduction
equals
sex
sexuality and thus rcintorce thc idea that
reproductittn is wclcome.rs
At somc poinl", the metaphoric language and focus on love ohscures certain realitics ol'rcprorluction. For examplc, evcn the process of f'ertilizatitln
is sometimcs placecl in romantic terms in Where Did I Corue F'rom?: "If tt

single spcnn m(]ots one single cgg, they have a romance of their own." In a

llt,'ttL

luurr'lrtttl

hiologit'lrl

st:t)sc, ll()w(.\,ct, wltitt litl\(.s
l)lit(.(.rlrlrrrlt llrt.;r;1r1.1.11 ol lt.r.lilizlrtiort
invtllvos lrttrtclrctls ()l slxrrrl) wolkinl.r lo lrt'irl, tlolvrr llrc rlt.li.rrsr's
ol rlrc cgg
(which is un ac[ivc l)ilrlicil)itltt irt (ltc irrlr:r'ircliorr).r",\s
sut.lr, llrc rpcl.1p59r 6l'
romancc betwecn one spcrln and tlrto cgg docs rrrolc lo r.clloct
usltur"al valucs
regarding human rclati<lnships than it docs t"o accuratcly rcllcct
a hig6gical

process.rT

one aspect in which where Did t conte l;rcttn/ cxccls is in its technical
termin.logy lbr anatomy. They chose to cr. so in a way that brings a righthearted I'eel to it, such as its explanalion that. the wornan ,,has
a little up"rirg
callcd a vagi,a (it rhymes with car.lina)." In othcr books thcre
seerns [o
he a tab'. on the worcls "penis" anir "vagina.', fhese books
explain that the
spcrm translbrs fiom the man's bocly into the wrnlan,s body
wiite ignoring
thc means hy which it arrivcs there. For exampre, rnsitle 'Mont proviclcs
a
cliagram .l'a wonran's rcpr'crLlctive system; the arrow pointing
to thc vagina
carrics thc caption, "vagina, where thtrrer puts the speim.,,r*
ilsing the terrn
"l.thcr," rather [han thc m.re neutral terms ',man,, rx .,male,,,reintbrces
the
lanrily-huildirrg cnds of sexuality, which is cor.rsistent with
othcr children,s
b,.ks trn rcpr.ducti.n. However, in ln,rirJe Mctm rhere is no discussi'n
o1.
scxual intcrc,urse and the worcl penis is never nrenti.nccl in
the book; there
is als. r.ro ,ccompanying diagram clf the rnare rcproductivc
system. As such,
a child woLrld be h,rd pressed to explain exactry how
the rarher put lhe spernr
ir thc mothcr's vagina. Httw Are Eabies uactir cxprains that ia tiny sperm
ll'orn the man's horly has to.ioin up with a littre
iin,, thc woman,s brdy,,,
"gg
yet likewisc neglects to explain how the two comc
r..gether.r,) Rather than
,sing thc term vagi,a, they cxplain that "the haby squeJzes out of
the opening belwee. the mother's lcgs."a" Ho,, Did, God Make Me? likcwise
cschews
(he terms penis and vagina, altlr.ugh
they clo usc the term .,birth canar,, ancl
"uterus."4r As such, where Ditl I Come From? is exccptional
in its textual

clescriptions

o1'

sexual anatomy.

VISUAL DEPICTIONS OF SEXUALITY
In childrcn's litcrature, visual rcpresental.ions ol'concepts are gl,c6nsiilerable

importance. Margaret Higonnet suggesr.s that 'As critiCs, we tend privilege
to
verba.l narratives, hut we neecl to kccp in mincl as well
thc dill'ercnt powers
of'visual narrative. . . . vsual narrativcs aro morc irnmcdiately accessihle
t.
prevcrbal and proliterate chilclrcn."a2 Thus it is illustrative
to considcr how
sexr"rality is dcpicted in thcse texts. where sexual intercourse
is depicted, the
missionary positiorr is s,htly portrayetl as thc n.rm. As notecl
abovc, where
Did I corue From'? cxplirins, "Tb gct realry cr.se, trrc hest thing
he can d<r
is lie rn top .l'her ancl put his penis insicre hcr, intr> rrer vaginal,a:,
onc can
see [he inte'play
and image in this insra,cc, as [he mir,., is dcpicted <;n
'f'tcxt

tll,'rttrttt ,trt,l l\trhlt'llt'tr'i|l,trtr,,l

tilttl (ttltt t I tttiltt)tt ll\tlt\

(rl

top ol lltt'\\'()tlrittt. As l)crt'y Notlt'lltrlrrr olr:,t'l\r'r;. "Wrllrrrtrl it Irlx[ [() c()nll)loto
it,...pcoplc (r:ltd r.:vctt to tttisirttt'r';rrtl llrr'r,rsrr;rl irrlirrrrlrtiorr irr thcsr: picturcs ilt ways that rcvcal how I't irprrrt'rrlirly llrrrt ilrlilrrlrtiorr is."'r I'T'hc irlage

rcinlilrccs thc scxual nonl irs thc tcxt tl,.'t'llrt's llrirt it is (hc "hcst thing hc can
do." Mude With Lotte also visually tlt:Piets ir rrriut ancl it wontan in the male
superior position, reinlrlrcing Ihis trollrr. r''
Therc is, ol'course, rrothing inhcrcntly wrong with nrale superior sex positions, bul the singular rcliancc olt suclt inragcry sLrbtly rcinlirrccs the passive
rolc o1' the l'emale in scxuality dr:scribcd ahove. For example, Where Did

I

Come From? states in thcir dcscription ol'orgasrn, 'At lhe same time, a spurt
of-quite sticky slulT contes l'rom the end <tl the man's penis and this goes intcr
the woman's vagina, Well, hclieve it or not, this sticky str.rlf is how you and
tr and all o1'us started."4('Semen, according to this narrative, is the gencsis of
the hr:man race, rathcr than the cgg. The imagcry reinlirrces the primacy ol'
the sperm and the passivity ol'the egg in this narrative. The spcrm is depicted
holding a rose and wearing a top ha[ and bow tic holding cxrto a rcd heart
with the other hand. The caption reads, "How ccluld an egg resist a sperm like
this'/"'r7 However, the egg is not depictcd at all in the image, nor anywhcre
elsc in the book-only the sperm. In short, 1he woman's contrihution to c()nceptirx is erased in the imagcs, existing only in lhe text.
It scems that the authors made a conscious ellbrt to make all ol'the images
as cartoonish as possit"rlc. Pcrhaps this is to avoid accusirl.ions ol' salaciousness, hul they take it to an extren'le. The man is short, balding, overweight,
and has bLrlging eyes at the top ol'his heacl. The woman lares only slightly
better. This artistic strategy may make the sub.lect mattcr slightly lcss threatcning lirr the parcnts arrd children, but it leads to some omissions; one arca
r.vhere the visuals arc lacking is in I'ernale anatomy. A child reading this hrxlk
would likely have littlc conception clf' how a haby would come clut ol' thc
woman's b<rdy. The text states, "What the mother has to do is push the hatry
out through the opening between her legs," but nowhcre in the hook is this
opening,shown.a8 Thc accompanying imagcs regarding chilcthirth itrvolve
depictions of the I'etus in the womb, with thc last panel showing the opened
cervix liom the side vicw. As such, the artistic strategy in some cases detracts
fiom the educational purpose r:f the hook. Such a tack is also problematic in
a culture whers even "women are ofien ignoranL about their genitals and their
1'unctions."ae Ornitting depictions ol'childbirth as it actLrally occllrs through
the vaginal orilice also reinlbrces taboos surrounding the I'emalc bocly.

Show Me!: A Picture Boak af
Peter HunL defines

It will

for Children and Parents
children's litcrature "in terms oI th<: implied
Sex

reader.

hc clcar, l'rom a carelul reading, who a book is designed lbr: whether
thc book is orr thc side of the child totally, whcthcr it is fbr thc developing

lit, tt I I nnt t lt,t tl

cltild, or wlrctltcl il is irirrrirtp sotttt'wltcrt'ovt'r llrr'r'lrrlrl s lrt'rrtl."'"'l'lrc isstrc
is hoth lll()rc cotttl)lox irrrtl lrcitlrlcrtr:tl wlrcrr lrtlrlrcssirrl itll(' itl)l)t1)l)t ilrtr:rrt-.ss
of sexual irnagcry untl cotttc:nt. Ortc rniry liglrtlirlly (lu('sti()l lltc: wisdorrr ol
handing a child a copy ol a pornographic lnauil/,irrc: likc ilrr,stltr us a lirrnt ol
sexual education, in addition (o or scparatc l'ronr its uraphic scxual content,
bccause o1'the sexual atl.itudes revealcd within Lhe tcxL.5r Thc issuc is rnorc
vexing in the case rf Show Me! Frctm a visual pcrspectivc, Show Mc! pushcs
the cnvelope concerning what constitutes children's Iiteraturc. The graphic
depictions of'sexual activity art: particularly.iarring whcn.iuxtaposed against
the childish language of the tcxt and the images ol' thc young narrators. But
this is not only children's literature; Iiom the authors'perspective, there are
two interconnected audiences-the parents and the children-with the main
text geared toward the childrcn and the al'terword describing strategies for
using the text.
Bccause ol'its liank sexual content, Show, Me!was challenged rcpcatcdly.
The .ly'er: Ytrk Tinrcs reported that "In two pre-trial hearings and an actual
trial in Ncw Hampshirc, .judgcs ruled that as a matter ol'law the book was
nol ohsccrrc," hut that in light of a 1982 law that "prohibits the production ar.rd thc sale ol'such films and photographs, applies whether or not thc
nratcrial iLscll'rlcets the legal test ol obscenity," the publisher, St. Martin's
Prcss, dccided to stop proclucing the book.s2 The book is still causing ct'rntrovcrsy, In 2006, a man was chargcd fbr possession of child pornoeraphy
when his house was searched, but the .iudge lbund the del'endant not guilty
because the hrook "was published three years before anti-pornography laws
existed."5r Even though it is I'airly common to see children's books challenged and banned, it secms clear that we are not dcaling with a typical
children's book.

TEXTUAL DESCRIPTIONS OF SEXUALITY
In contrast to thc wordiness ol Where Did I Come Frctm?, Show Me! takes a
much more strippcd down approach to the text, letting the images do much
of the educational work. The text is lramed as a dialogue between two children"-a hoy and a girl who seem to be about live years old-who provide
commentary on the scxual hehavior playing out bclbre thern. There arc also
various interruptions and asides liom others, including the parents of the
children, but thc main commentary bclongs to the children. The commentary
is simple, with only a f'cw words on each pagc, lcading to a rather long book.
Even so, the narrative secms a hit lorced and outsidc o1'thc realm o1'five-ycarold vocabulary. For example, one child says "shc has an ORGASM then,"
with the other rcplying "that's BEAUTIFUL."5'r

;\lllrtrrrl'lr llrt'itttitgt:s sccltt slt,tl'ttt1" llrt trltrrlrtl'y 1lrrl l,lllt ttt '\'lrttt hltl
slirrcs tlllLtglr ilr tlrc tcxt.'l'lrt'oltlt't rrtltlllr:rtr'rlt'ltit'lt'tl lry Mtllr.itle lrlrtl
I,lcisclrhtrrrot-Hlrclt i.rs strlrlgy irlrl rrlt'11i1'lrlt'ttt'tl. witlr gl itrlircirlg llccs atrcl
"'l'his hirs to STOI)1"5?
cotnlncnts Such as "Ohsccnc:,"" "1)istrtrslirrg.""'rtlltl
in respgnsC to the scxual acts plityirrr: ()tll ()ll lltc;litgc.'l'hc childrcn, tln thc
other hand, respond "What an okl crirhl Antl itrst 'cilttsc thosc two arc in lovc
and making out with each othcl'. ancl hccattsc shc'.'s kissing his penis."s8 Later
on in the book, thc olclcr man is clcpictod with thc caption, "DREADFUL,
the things they tell children thesc days,"5') yet hc has alrcady been held up lbr
riclicule hy thc laughing chilclrcn. The implicit message is that the aut.lror of
the book knows best (even bctter thatt thc child's own parents) and that anyone opposing such instruction is simply ttlo old ltrshioned and unenlightened.
ln the afterword of the book, McBridc and Fleischltauer-Hardt state that
"This book is aimed at open-minded peoplc who are prepared to rethink
and perhaps even question thcir own attitude t6 human sexuality."('('Yet they
arc rather naive when lhcy assert that "in no way can looking at the picturcs
damage a child, cven il'hc or shc does not yet undcrstanfl 1le6."rrt Thus, they
both embrace the potential influence o1'the book while denying that the inlluence may bc negative Or even have uuintcnded consecluences. For example,
f'cw woulcl propose normalizing sexrtal rclations between adolescents and
prepuhescent children, but there are two images that depict.lust such an act.{'2

As such, the text reinlbrccs a commitmcnt to the kinds o1' sexual ficedonr
lbund i1 the images nnil a desirc to change social norms to reflect this vision.

Visual Depictions of SexualitY
The constrtrints on children's books are especially apparent when onc
encounters a text that transgresses the norms ot the genre. First of 'ilL, Shov'
Me! is much longer than a traditional children's book. Even so, it is written in
such a way that it seems gearecl toward children. But l'ar more important than
thc structural clil'lbrences are the clift'erences in content. specilically its stark
depictions of sexual behavior. Shov, Me! l'eaturcs naked childrcn and adolcscents throLrghout and depicts adolesccnt scx acts in graphic detail' including
both male and I'emalc masturbatir:n, t'ellatitl, cunnilingus, and sexual intcrcourse with a lull centerlbld closc-up shot ol pcnetration. Some images sccm
to be more along the lines of what would now he considered child pornography,(,3 with images ol'a boy with an orcctign touching an adolescent girl's
breaits and the caption "When I touch yor"tl brcasts my penis gets all still'{il
and ono with thc girl laying next to thc hoy holding his pcnis and the caption
"It's lun holding on t9 your pcnis," ancl thc hoy rcplying, "I thilk it's FUN
too.,,(,5 Thc couple <Jepictecl engaging in ponilc-vaginal intercclurse seem t(l bc
adolcsceuts as wel1.66

llt,'tt I Itrrt,, l,,t,l

In Wlttt.t' l)itl I
litr)tn:,,llrc lutirlorrr.y tlt.Irr lr,)nr, \\(.1(. (.iu.l(x)nisll ilt(l
vaguc' ln lact, ol.lc w()tll(l hlrvc littlc trtttlcrslirrrtlirrll .l
tlrr. lr'rrrrrlr.irrlrtgrpy lirrrrr
reading the book. ln contr.asl, Shovt,Mt,!li:lrtLlt.cs r.irtlrr:r.sr.irlrlric
l)ltotogral)hs
o1'anatomy, scxuar t,r-rching, and intcrcoursc. []i)r
c^r,r,1,,r", a girl's vurva is
('t)nt<,

displayed fiom bchind wirh rhc captiorr "r rhink nry
vULVA,I much niccr
than yr:ur P Nls."6? although suctr an irnage is tr.ubring
because r.hc posc
is standard lirre in trarJitionar porrr.graphy. Another image
has a boy with an
crection and the capti.n, "when nry penis is stirT
it FEfrLS cREAT.,,ns Thi*
is all consistent with the book's miiri.,n to provicre..a,
expricit and rsaristic
prcscntation ol. scx."6e
'fhc story, if we can
cail it that, shirts quickry t. conLreption and childhirth. Howevcr, tho orotic natlrre ol thc sexual act is
clisconncctcc.l fiorn the
rcproductive aspect. The book moves directly liom inr.crc.urse
to a pregnant
woman, does littrc t, make thc cunncction bctwcen
trre tw, evcnts expricit.
In the lexl dircctccl r.owarcl parents i, thc back ol lhe b.ok,
thcre is clisc:ussion ol'conccpLion and prcgnancy, but this is el'little
use to the children wh'
nray rcacl thc h.ok on their own. Thc child rcading
thc b.ok is lelt t, dcduce
Lhc c.n,ccti.n cnthymcmaticalry. Ir is not untir
trri (inal pages wrren thc boy

.

statos, "as grown up I want
hc a FATHER," ana tt.,clirt replics .,ancr
I a MOT'HEI{,"7') that. wc see this crenr c.nnecti.r,. Moreoier, ror
ail or.its
supcrrcalisrn in rcgard to sex, s/eow Mcl glosses ovcr
thc pain ,r,chilcrbirth:
"S.rrclirncs it hurts a rot, becausc her vagina has
t. strctch ail thc way open
so thc baby can gct ouL. But pretty soon it's all ovcr.
. . . Thc bahy,s comc,

t'

it ckresn't hurl any more. The mother,s vllRy HAppy.,,7r yot thc
images
show'nly the w.man's Iace, grimacing in pain ancr thcn
smili,g, This chilcr
is not prcscnt in thc imagc fbr his or her birth. othcr
chircrrcn,s books rikowise. romanticize thc pai, of childbirth, as in
tlris passagc rrrm In,side Mrtm:
"Pcrhaps you have rcad a story or seon a fihn
wherr: thJ hcftrine gives birth,
writing i, pain and .g.ny, anir sometimcs crying in the
attcmpt. It,s'rrue chlltrbirth c*n be painlll, but most firrns and hroks are proirucc,r
by pcoprc
with

no actual experience. The pain o| chircrtrirth is
spocill trxr, because it,s n.t trre
pain .l'illness and therc will be something to
sh'w f,r it at the c,d. . . .Anyway, the pai, 11'chirdhirth is_pushed asidc hy.iry,
anir

ftrrgolr.n

ffir"r"ty.,'"
As with where Did r Come F'rutnt?.thc bahy is cicsired.,A
whrrc rrew lif.c has
stgted and the baby has a m,ther antr a tather hc can
rery on, ancr rHAT,s

THE MAIN THING."7]
on the surlacc, sht,, Me ! s..ems to break rn,st .r'the rules
ol'chircjren,s
literaturc, such thar it c.urd harclry bc callccl a chirdrcn,s
hook, despite the Iact
that it was ostensihly written for chilclren. But cxarnining
ir. a lrit ckrscr rcvcals
somc similarities hctwccn ir. ancl other children,s h.oks
ahout rcpr.ductirn.
Pcrhaps part .l'this crmcs l'ronr thc context itscll'. Thc
rncchanics ol sex ilre
{airly st'aigtrtlirrwarcl il'one is talking ab.ut a typical hetcr.sexual
sex act

ititttt'tl lrl tt'ptotlttt tiott: ittsctl 'lirlr,,\ lrrlo Sl1( ll. lr'pt'irl gtrtil cjirt:Lrlirtitlp taki-:s
;tlacc. lVlrttt' l)il I (.'otttr litttrtr'l'l,,ss, s ovt'r llris Plrr.l , trlroosirrg to cxplain
it in ligtrlaLivc lartgtritgc wltilc olrstrrlirrl, tlrt'visrrirls ol tlrr: uct, but Shou.'Me!
glosses ovcr whaL happcrts irl'lcrwirnl, qivirrg slrolt shrili to lhc pntcess ol'
conception. Each [rook trics to wr"itc in it r.'hiltl-ll'icndly way and each tries, in
its owrr manncr, to normalizc tlrc scx uct. Iiinirlly. r:ach nrakes the tie between
love and sex explicit ancl ovcn thc clcsirahility ol'thc child. Some have suggcstccl lhal Shctw Mc! is not qLritc as changc'-olicntcd as it appcars; Lutz D. H.
Sauerteig argucs that "ln many ways, Shon* Mc! represented sexuality in an
opcn and vcry positive and.ioyhrl way involvin.e plcasure and t'un; its images
gave the book a progressive ail"itucle towards scxuality, acknowleclging children's sexuality and encouraging them to scxually explore their bodies. But
a closer rcacling revcals another layer of a rather traditional attitucle toward
gcnder roles."7r Sauerteig explains that thc prirrrc goal o1'the book appears
to be socializing boys into latherhcnd and girls into motherhood.T5 Whcre
Show Mt! dcparts liom the other books is in its icleologrcal commitment to
scxual ltecdom, hut the cnds to that fieedonr remain thc same as in other
hixrks*-pare nthood.

WHY DO THESE BOOKS MATTER?
Children's literaturc tells us much ahout a society's perception of childhood.
Beliel's concerning what constitlltes appropriate behavior lbr boys and girls
arc reinscribed through children's litcrature; as Amanda Diekman and Sarah
Murnen state, "The books that a culturc <llI'ers chilclrcn hotlr rel'lect and perpetuate existing social conditiotls."T('Onc can see this especially in thr: case
o1'childrcn's hooks on sex. Paul argucs thal "Until rccently, therc has becn
only one exception to the 'inst-ruct and dclight' rule ol'children's literature:
books on scx education. Sex education is not about delight. Or toys. Only
instruction-and thc morc clinical the better."77 By taking n clinical approach,
it sccms, one can attempt to remove thc croticism liom sexuality by reducing
it to a biological function akin to eating or delbcation. However, this does not
secm to bc thc case in the books I examined. Rathcr, thcre is a heavy undercurrent ol'love ancl emotion displayed in thcse texts and an openness to the
eroticism lbund within scxual hehavior. The sex irct itself is still portrayed in
a rather traclitiorral manner in both o1'these texts, describing a very specific
kind ol' scx, this kind ol'sex takcs placc hetwcen t-wo people who lovc each
other ancl have l-hc desirc to create a child. Thesc (exts deny tlre possihility ol'
satne scx parcnts, sirrglc parcnts, rlr adoptivc parcnts. In esscnce, the scx act is
a means [o an cnd---procreatitx. Although cach alludcs to Lhe pleasure ol sex,

the enrticisnr is the act is sublimatcd in thc cnd result. Thus. even attcmpts
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Itr g1'1''1t it t'irtliclrl scxttitl ctltrcirlirrr

lhrrr thc donrinlrnt itlcology.

lr.rk.

srrt lr lrs

,\'/r,rr llt,.t

.

tl. rr.t st'ry

llrr.

Thesc tcxts alstl havc rntlch [() say ahoul
thc rolos rrralr:s arrd I'crralcs
to play within socicty. Sr-rch sociali,,.trti<tn
has hccn r r,r,r."r, ti,. th.,rc'rr96t
*h.,
stuciy children's literaturc; Elizabctrr
segcr argucs that,.,ur most tririicult
but
n'ncthcless esscntial task c.ncerns rhoie
who cail rbr a rcturn to restricr.ivc
sex r,les in books and in lirb. we neetr
to reassure thenr that wider opr.io,s
lirr
girls and b.ys arc not inc'mpatibre with
a sta.bre and nurluring famiry ri|e.,,7ri
Tir that end, segel suggest$ r.hat "wc
need to ret puhrishers

know trrat the cal
lbr n'nstereotypcd material wasn't a passirg
trd, that wc still scck books

that dcpict varied scx rores ancr a baranced
represenration of tcrnale and male
cha.r.ctcrs aud experic,cc;_wc,stilr
t. broks that rcstrict chirtJren,s
'bjectbrxrks,
opti.rrs ,rr thc basis of gender."7'r In thcsc
we can see sor,e hints concerning scx roles. For cxamplc Where
Did I Ctotrne rrr,,ri ,"ir)y propagales
,
thc n.tion that the man is ihe <Jesiring parry
i. the scxuar interaction a,d
rcinlorccs the idcal ol'the passiv. ,ru*irr.
still' thcrc seems [o be a gcncral uneasincss with
thc mechanics of scxual
hchavi<rr, ancl cxamining the dif|crcnces
hetwccn where Dicr I Conte Fntnt?
ancl 5/ror' Me! ilrustrates how and, por.cntialry,
why chirclren,s hoorrs abour.
,cpr,ducti,,.li,r,pt Iirr cuteness over accuracy.
In where Ditr I conte
I"ntm/, thc scx act is.trcpictctr rnostry beneath
the covcrs. It secms that there
sh.,lcl Lrc s.mc lnicltilc grrund bctwccn this
stratcgy a,cr thc centcrrbrd with
a closc-up o| pcncr.ration rbLrnd in show,Mer.
Hiwever, this ;s unrkcly t<;
happcn so long as parcnts shy away fiom
any discr.rssi'n atJilrcssing sexuality' Alth.ugh it may be uncomfortrbt" t,,
cJiscuss *"^uotity *ith one,s chil_
clren, abdicatirrg that resp.nsibirity wiil
not makc it any less rikely that thcy
will iearn ahorrt sex-whether that inrbrmation
is corrccl or nt)t.8,) S'cietal
attitudcsconcorning the puriLy ol childrcn
hclp to cxplain ,hy
1r,r..,n,, ,onr"_
times fight t. shisld their chilclren riom
any inrtrrmatiu, .un""rning ,"^rurity, regardless of its acclrracy or sensitivir.y
in conveying thc inrbrmation. For
example, parents in Hammoncr, Indiana
picke-tcd a pubric rihrary ror carrying
A Kitl"v Fir'st Brok Abou,t sex by Joani'Brank
in its c'ilection.sr Thus. chirdrcn's litcrr(rrrc carrics with it purticular.,rrr,,"i,,i_
..,;',;;,;;; *';;;:r;";;
wriltcn, cspcciaily in the rcarm o| sexuar
inrbrrnation. In ,o,-',J-*ays,

,,trrt,
secnr [o adopr whar rnedia e r]'ects
schorars reibr ro ,* trr.;irriral;";,;,
cfitcr,,,
in which irrdividLrars pcrccive that others
wiil be more art'cctect r,y',ncaratea
messages than themscrvcs. Richard perrorf
,,The ,thirJ
writes,

pJr*or,

,".rn
derivcs lrom the cxpcctatiorr that a message
wiil nrt have its grcatesr influencc on 'me'(the gramnraticar lirst person|
or .you,1the sec,ni p".snr;, r,Lrt
,n 'thenr"-thc thircl pcrsons. Incrivirlua]ls may ,verestimatc
the impact that
media messagcs excr. .n ,thcrs, undcrcstimatc
media el1,ccts on the ser,, or
both"'82 In this casc, trrircl-pcrson sr.atus
is .rways bestrwed upon chirdren;

IllL:y itt't'tt'r.r"r'tl irs l()() sttl]llr:slilrlt'rrrrtl "rrol rr';rtl1"'lor srrtlt;lturit'rtt rnirtcriitl
Its Iltt: lttt'r'lltttit's ol scxttttl tcllrotlrrcliolr.
Soxuirlity is rtn csscntiul lliu't ol lilr'rrrrtl. irr Wt'slr'r'rr cultrrlc, it is strrnrunded

hy a c<xsidcrahlc wall ol'titltoos rurtl irrrlx'r'irlivr's. llowcvcr, cducat.ion soncorning scxuality is ot.tc ol'Il'tc rrrosl irrrporlirrrt lolcs in parcnting and thc
desire tcl outsourcc instruction cortcc:r'rrirrtt se:xrrirl nrlttcrs revcals dccply held
uneasincss with the sub.fcct. Il'onc: wislrcs to cklclgo lhc "sex talk," one can
sirnply give thc chilcl a book ancl hrrvc hirn or hcr rcad it. Howcvcr, this tactic
may prove to he counlcrproductivc. As Michacl McGcc nntes, it is no longcr
thc speakcr who constructs thc rncssagc, hut ral.hcr the listcncr, who pieces
together the mcssage irlong with prior knowledge, experience, and othcr
cliscourscs.s:r The prohlcm with such a statc ol'allairs is that childrcn can he
woefully uninlbrmcd in mattcrs of sexuality in ways that go far beyond belicf
in a stork.sa Thus, clnc must guide the child in ordcr to avoid Lhe construction
ol'a confusing pastiche ol'infbrmation and rnisinlbrmation concerning sex.
Parkc Burgess suggosts that "the strategies and motives ol' any rhctoric: . . . represent an invital.ion to a lif'e-style, an invitation to adopt a pattcrn
o1' strategics and mofives, vcrbal and nonverhal, that tletermine how men
and women will function together in culture."Es The messages {bund in Lhcse
children's hooks are not only dcscriptive, as in tht: explanaticlns ol'gcnitals
and their function, but also prescriptive, explaining [he correct use of'scxual
cxprcssion. In thesc texts sexuality is gcncrally pcrlbrnied discrcctly in the
l'rcdrurom, within the houndaries o1'nrarriage (although Shctv.' Me! is an cxception in only [his aspect) by committed partncrs that want to procrcatc. Scx
fbe ls good, the books obscrvc, but it is tlrere to gcncrate lifb-prcsumably thc
lilb ol'thc child that is rcading thc book. In a way, such a mcssagc pr()fllotcs
a kind ill' underlying narcissism; the sex act was done lirr the sole purpose
of hringing into the world the vcry child retrding thc hook. All ol'rhe pain,
pleasure, and gestational time took plircc hccausc the parents kncw that they
would wclcome that child into thc larnily. However, this is casy to do when
the c:hild is like the one in the htxtk. Onc rnust examinc not only what is
lound within the text, but also what is missing. ThroLrgh omission thc aLlthors
implicitly suggest that thosc babies l.hat arc clcsired are thosc that arc desirablc. Thcsc tcxts ignore the potential lirr chilclrcn that arc mcntally disahled,
born with birth dcf'ects, born to singlc or teenagc parents, or sinrply unwantcd.
By ignoring thosc that are born into lcss than ideal circumstances, thcy likewise suggcst that babics born into stable, loving, married rolationships arc
those bahics thut trrc clesired.

Kenneth Burke notes that "any selection

reality rnust, in certain cirfitcrcly
ncutral purvcyors ol inlbrmation. Rathcr, thcy help shape our pcrcL'pti()lts
of the worlcl in which we Iivc. Waltcr Fishcr sLrggests lhat "rccounting and
cumstanccs, lirnction

x

o1'

a deflection o1'reality."8" Thcse b<toks are not

lit,,ttI

Iultt.ltttII

accountillg lirr. irr.e sl(,t.i(.s w(. l(.ll ()ul.s(,lv(,s
;rrrrl t.rrt lr ol lrt.r lo eslithlislr it
mcaninglul lilc wtlrld'"'s/'l'hcsc tcxts hclll
l, slrrrlx. lrt'ri.t,pri,rrs rr.l .rly,1.

sexuality,

procrcation, parcnr.rr..ri, ancr trrc,
I)rircc ()r'rrrr...jr,ir.'r i, thc w'r.rd.
and thesc hooks share.a rcmarkablc rangc
ol'silnilirritics irr icloology, il'n.t in
style. As such, rhesc Lr,oks have imporianr
rn.,pLir,,ri,r, ;;;;;
rhesc chir_
dren

will lbrm

ancr

*T:g"

rerationships and raise their own chirdren.
Thc
children's books that chikrren read herpio
shape the worrcr in which they wiil
eventually live.
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